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LOVS

The Genoese Bt. (6hsue
Once Ple4fl

0.bleat Ent tWoit-

How th i oeive U uegYbOr,
When love, snd hfe and labo,

But iveet a Veis made hau"er:
"God" lov, btlove one',
Eobraceth every.crature,

AboYe, beneath the suc;
God's loveé!. Lovd' perfeétion,

Por God isDlhadty-.
LAd hveWho loves Me, Catharine.

Loves all thingé loved by Me!"

As Seen by Stsnlev in Mîd cAfria,

ne rlX1é er edêtUS' Day EeeuadI-AThrie rigmielr Bt ber niante *Medass
singuier ace. bf rimlauttve Belote

sldmitd and Described.

Frets theohimpaczoee, baboons and monkeys,
wit which the foresh abounde, ls buta step,

tccordiog te Darwiism, ta 'the pigay trbesj
whom we found inhabiting the tract of country
between the Ihuru and Ituri river. They wre
kno¶%n to snit by "the father of poets iné'
centuries befone the beginuimg of the Ohriatiana
era, you may rémember Homer wrte abaut
the sanguinary battle that n repartéd hoave
saken placé betwééu thé pigries sud thé sorts.
n thé fifth century belore Christ. Herodotas

descibéd theCapture Of five young explorers
trom Nassamoves while they were examiningj

e curiu trees s·the-SNiger Basin, ard how
te little men took them t béheir villages and
showed them about ho thira efellow pigies muoh
am j ou would like us to show the pigmies aebout
England. Tie geographér Hekaleus 'in éhe
fifth century located' the pigmies ucer the
equator of Africa. under the sbdows tof te
Mountains of the Moon, sid' I fiad that fram
Hipparchus do ward geograoherskavé fa-
fuly fllowéd thé exempleoc Hekatwe, anda
nearly ape ge vontcund them where they1
bdeau located by tradition under the naes
i Watwa snd Wambutti. ' Thé forest
which we bave just been conddering extends
righb up ta the base lins oa the Mountains of
,the !4oO.

Near a place called Avetiko, on the Ituel
River. ont buugry men founud thefirat mae
acd femal Pothe pigmiés rquatd iu thé
rmidet of the wild Eden pseling plantainsYeno
con imaginé wbat s shack lb vas te thépouer
hale creatures ab flndiug themselves suddéuly1
urrounded by gigantie Sandanes,6fee 4 iuchesi

in bight, nearly dtuble their own beight snd
heigi, and black as coal. But my Zwczibaris,

alwaya more tender-hezated than Soudanese,1
prevented the clubbed ride sud cutlasses frot
ex:tioguishing their lives- there and then, sud
brought them to me as prizea lunthe same rpirit
as they would have hrongbt a big hawk, moth
maijinKth longiorn for inspection. As they

TBEMBLIEOG BEUOX ME,
I named the litfle man Adam nd thé litti
woman Eve, fat more appropriatA nmes in th

üd EIet on the tun than the Vakukurusd
Akiokwa which they gave us. As I loked at

hemu and thorght how. thèe r(preaentsdthé
det people un the globem admiration would

btve goe ta grester léngtbm bausoîffing cynie
would have sxpected. Poor Greekish herones
and Jewish parxiarcha, how their glory paled
before the ancient ancestry of these mankins I
liad Adam known how to aassume a tragia
nose, bow fitdy h miqht bave said : "Yes, ynu
inay well look on us, for we are the only perpleé
living on thé face of the earth Who from
pucimeva time have nover beu removed from
their homes. Before Yusuf ansud Meau vet
ever heard of we lived in these wild shades,from
the Nile Fountains te the Sesaot Darknesaand,
aike giants of the foresta, we derpise time a.d

But, pour little things, they said nothing of
the kind. They did eut know they were heirs
d eu:b proud sud unequaled heritage. On the
:alcary, their faces said clearly enough, as
thev furtively looked ab one and the other of us.
"Where have thèse big people comé fromi?
Wl th>ey est us?" Theré were some nexvcus
;witches about the angles a fthé nos ad quin

7upiricfinge cf thé syelids, sudswif t searcbang
looks t onote wbat fate was in store for them.q
1It is not a comfortable tef ling whicb posesses a.
victm uinthe presence ai a possible butcher, and
a pasaible consumer of its flesh. That mnisery
waR evident in the litt-le Adai nEn ofth

African Eden. The heighb of the M as four
leet, thas of the woman a little lesé. Héeay
havé weighed about eighty five poundé; the
colot cf the body was that of shai blsed brick,
and a light brownfell stood ver>eready. Sei
'gar asnatural intelligencewaas concerned vthin
bis lioâtid experience, hé vas certasnly

5'PERIon TO ANT BLAK MAN
in our camp. The mysteries of woodorafb, for
instance, he knew better than an>'one of us ;
he knew what wild fruits were whelsotiie,aud
wsalan gi veto pciicctios. Hé could have
iat ujvaluable loonsobow to find our way

bhrough the forest.eI on aise that he could
alapi himself to circumatances. If the pot was
te end hin, a very little strinking only wouldd
betray bis fear ai pain; il he were to ha treated
affectionately noue could be su ready: h appre-
ciate effectio and kindnesa.

We began to question him by gestures. "Do
yeu knose *heré wàeau get anan as ?' -He
catches thé cne, hie grampa lis keg te shew us if'eu

thaho kn hiber. ta find nanaussea i 
fi hi. Ieg Qu0 é that hée nxaex eraté as

well as Mark Ta in. We point tethé. taux
quartera 'ai thé campas. qjuestioningiy. Hé
points ho thé sunrisé lu reply. "Is it .famr ?
Hie showas ahand's length. Ah,, .&good -day's q
journey vitho'nt loade, two 85d aysih lads I
"Do you knav thé Ihra ?"'-H noe bis hesd
tpi' "How far is i B reta0 Li r

dasys' jouras'" "IEs thoro' much -food] on ase
tosad " 'Hepashsabdanùen lovlngly vih su
artil smile'and liringé his.Swo hands to a point<
in front et hinm,'rom whtoh voe may -inter that.
cur paunches will. béemé like prostraté pyra
muidé. Wé ask bima vhy Aveliko- hars c little-
foct]. Thé little man-attempts 'to-imitaté thet
soundi et gunshets sud cries M'Do-e-o o~ andawn
are informned quaté intelllgently that thé dovas-'
tatiun i. dus ta thé Manynénsa. '

I supposé vs mun. bave' paned througb as

Long, haéebtre vo reacht hosté.

foragars sud séeutat bav ésturéd 'abdut
'if ty of thésé dnarts, p naet f3eau rehed
theé

HaEfIGQ ç 50 ueax. .
They varied tram9 Sinches to 50 fiohes enuer-
ally. They are,' ' voe proprtioued at ah
-frst éight thtey might-be' htqn 'for at.dinary
mankind, but when wé place b>''théir aide' a
Euiropa sandansé,/crucsdi-they àppa

a mtare age aZînsi boy of ,1 wold, sp-
péar largeri em,. Sb Q. 'i J'Ii r I

'the ogituralyettlemenof thi. région
are to he' foud'eve>' mine or''uilespate
and near eai settlement t fn hi marb'
distance wilé be found -rom four to efht pîg
vllgs ioied.alon.té,.tiàdughis
Thé urraboei axe ndstrionU d»
form a elea int fior' 00tao I sea .
Aanid the prosoratenreté l théit'
bnans and plaintain bulI. i vlve monthm
the prosts tss are,ulmest .heb
luxurian udamd

rad omcnistm B.M

iber bve ppu*wCteavate S A an

blkláus1' binors Theréfore, toe>' i t'ot
Itbose.plaüttd o and mairk the langer ua ves

sy eurly fer the houor of their acquamtanée.
anther maner thé perform valuable ror-

vice ilthom by waning thé eo thé àdvaene ci
Mrsugar s ud èl alhg tiého udéfend théir
noétleuta; thé>' also trap p aud birder,
aed sppe>'the :nq. svwith peltry,
eathers, sud méat. Iappeareio me thas the

p'gmies Were regaxded somewhaiaa parasites,
whose depurture would bo more velome than
theiruvioiityi>- Whenhonéy'and game, meat,
pslfry, and fother go1eow or rposce. sn thé
neigbberbood the pigmles pack their househld
ne on their womée'. 'h sud depart else.

whrre to attach themselvs 'to semé otber plan-
t'tions. A fovest vilage consilitet feSm 20 to
100 familles of pigusies, and prolably in that
ares between th Iburu and Iter Rivers bthre
are ansmay as 2.000 families livleg tbis noma.
dia and free lié uin the péretual twilight of
the gréa sud uibrageous ferest of Equatorial
Africa.

Lenten Observancea in RuEui.

Mre. McGahan, lu an artiale on "Soènes uin
her Native Laud," describas the faste of Lent,j
wneh ar mevere la the extreme. A the
lady la a Ruésan-the widow of the brillHant
Irish, Amriosu, ColonetlMoGahan, iwar
fam, and hersalf a mont charming writerl, it1
will be read with Interest. ' SIo maya : "Of1
courso Lent la only kept by the Russians o!t
the oa thodox Greek Charoh, amouutlng te
sixty-fiv per certi, and the old belever', ,
uounting tn par oIent of the nation. Now,
asoording te the lait returas, the whole popu-
lationef the empire la lose upon 115.000.000,
so that, aS a crude estime t3, ther mus tbe
mere than 86.000,CO0 Résulans-apart from
the RImsan Catholls, numbering 10,000 000,1
and the Protestants, numbering 6.000.000--1
who upheId the strict Lents imposed by the
Greek Churoh In al lts severity. And thatt
Lent Is no thrfliug matter may be gatbered
from the fact that a Lenten times Ruslansi
are not enly prohibited the une of méat, buta
aIma that Vf milk, butter snd eggs. With the
well-to-do alaise., employing good itusaan
cocie, if does' net by any mans follew that
people whe faut abould go hungry. A very
.varied and attractive bill of fare la preparedz
from v«etableé and fish, ail oooking being1
done lu ail extracted fre nsuts, sue flwerc

seed, flax or hémp seed, and that, asea change,a
le found very paslatable. But the masses dei
net know anything about the refneaents etf
gnoo eokîng; fiheven la out et ther resal,1
and for over hall the year they-subaist an
bread, potatoes, enens, buokwheat gruel,a
peas, oucumbers and cabbage. 'Y .fora mre
than haIfs avear, since Lent i. kept net oulyi
on every Wednesday and Priday ai the year,t
but aise for three conseative weeke beforea
St. Peter sud St. Paul'. Day, for two weeks
before Assumption, six vest before Orist-
mas sd soven weeks of the "Great Lent"
before Easter-whleh eltogt Cher mate 194
days of abatinence from meat within evory
year.

"Most assuredly, spart from Its religions8
aspect, the Institution of Lent was a needed
sanitary measure ln the warm almate where 
the mules for the Ohristian Chureh mere
originally formulated ; but iu muet 'be said
that It saems sadly out ot"place'in a nýithern
country lke Russe, where Inuffiolent
nourishmient can soarcely be withetood b>
atrong workingmen withort the occaional
help of a drink of 'vodka.' Foreigners travell-t
ing lu Russia are apt t3 remarke that the
natives sêsu, as a rnis. hleamed vith Ion
custitutions. This e Inné téagsdreat itnt,
and la greatly due té the help of frequent
Lentewlob, comblaoed with the rigorousf
limi t3, 'ed out aIl the alckly and we kling,

Iésvlng oui>'auoh as weuld thrive against aIl
etag. Thé pessants hold 5o strictly to tte
outald forms of religion hat kéeplugLEnt
appeara te thrm of the utmiost Importance,
sut] that conviction évon a priest la oat anlimes.
unable to hake. Thus, I bave known caes
when n oThers n vllages woul r rfuse to
nurse their bables on days epeca l'y appoint-
ed for iasting and abstinence, and would psr-

et lu thaI course even l open de fiance t i
Cee pnea vtwhe ain> a ned that milk casa-
net ho vtr eld fer the babIes whether t he
Lent or net.t

SOCIAL LETHARGY.
The ascetln features of religion bave almet

beceme obslete among the huay,llberalmind-a
ad clases in tie large lties, still Lent lé ke pt
up lis mot familles at least for tao or three
'weks ot o the seven preceding Ester,
when it l acustomary for Rousians te go ta
confession and ommunion---once overy year.
The Charoh and the Stt being closely
bouand together, all efiaeri,, governmentr m-
1 Io, ', as well as mon holding any elective
c f tia are bouand by the lave ta present, en
request, a cortîficabe! ofi ammunion, dated
net smore than a year back ; also-no Cher
but Church mrriages being recognzed by 
the State-all persons wanting ta get marriod
muet present a like certiflcate frous ther
counfessor.

O course, such compulasory measures tendt
on>ly t lower the prestige of the rligiln,even
amoag believersa, but still-uoh lu the
peculiarity of the Rusalan mind--even they
do ni tfateer religions hypoorisy ; that hor-
rible utranM ay b censidered entirely ab-
cent from the RuiLan character. Unbelievers
may have to-go te confession, but they do it
le a striatly business fsehlon-just as they
wuld subnis te any other law et the
country."

Natlonality of the. Popes.
Of thé tva hundredl sud fifty-threé Popes

ail but fitty-nine havé been ef thé Italian na-
tion, a high houer to. a embué race sut!oneo
they' morht!d until itully. Westward 'thé
apurée aI emupire tatés ia v ay', sud vo sur-.
plot that now when lItali>' la ls .docadenos
île Churoh <ill look in tlme te Ameria andi
an kuglih-svkI;'g a;ticn fer ils head,. The
goskip pver 'Cardinl Gibbonq. s Béat! .et theé

huo aayery goodi inidtoattçnof a 'àurent
'et feeling sotteng lu,' •Th seoundes, ireshast,
most v, orus Christian fath et thé day Is té
boe te i Amèes, a 1. its doentss admittad;i
su'd ibis net likely' tîattsshrewd profeusons,
.*benaunce thé ye ka- their pretor poaltion lnu
>he Chohb vi 'pétrait thé' majorit>' ut the
hlgheh boun'. té rosnains' l hanuds of an>
partîcalar oan. Ni hah yé 's n oth

whose Irish léo vil havé » e th mo lis-
usas andt mellovuoac of, Ameon oultivatLon

Itd allin taalnng

Catholio 1Homes.
Btêops, egy,u lareIratiug every>

erve So gvé Oshielo e Dira in séohoolé andc
colis f ssudacadomisaà;a kuiodge out hair,
Se a I al it ejoins for thoir wvlea
'hsjresand heroafteor, sys a CatholIp exabhango.
'BaI'hetl Il h athoio bomes1' Whata
hsbtttuo, d' théy reëlîté 'ta? I -is
sbo on'theIohldpf M inbohUS I th b ut

'tm ,.as thu

gI sos talerut msher neglect Mas. ise
s0cel stingl ti IlLfed. It' may learn
"ai' celhelwèI3tde.takée.th namé ef ed'

39Wtag®ut lghat<uS Ihis -aval! if
rfh Cheo luseth a vwit

iwilB imE'*9=ýtelumbb@*W 14ie<dsyi

able, p.re sbber, atténaivu ta érliglens <atis,
if l>the see ne god example -ati ornie té ful-
1iV tIf the seunde f prayer Islnever heard
la a cathefo home, il n oligoleus picture or
embleem I. thorn ta exert it .linue, what
oan achool teaohlag de te laduo the yeudg
te raite thelr bearte to Gd to praise Him, to
sek Hlm the side sand graces w constantlynoed in aIl thinga temporal sadeternal?

TE IRISH EIN AMIRICA.

ten. c ter inuence prependerates la Ohe
UnitedSgates &]snd ulewhere os the

toument.
The Irishin Amarica are already counted

by mi lions. They are scattered lu large
nusmbers In every State, from Boston t- San
Franclséo, tram Washington té Now 0 1.OIas.
They have settled In Immense numbers along
t'se Alleghany Mountains, by the sherea et
the lakes,andinthe gclS fi.ids et the fat
Wei t. In many States the highest and most
Important and the mot tcovistd poitions
are la the hands of Irusmen. Membors of C'n.
grass, Senatore, and gréat exeutive funation-
argus, the polio-, the bar, the bench, are aIl
largély recrulted frous the ranks of the Catho-
lhe Churob, whih s Macaulay observed, bas
been more than recomponsed la the New
Wosld for what she ba lait Inthe Old, which -
lu point of numbers i the National Church
of the States, and whlh holds ont evtry pre-
mise of being lu overy peint the National,
Chuarh of the future. The lottiest and mot1
tacred Inations are fillèd by eccleiaa tibsq
of Irish extraction or cf Irish birth. In ai
word, the Catholie Chourch la the States bas
been founded, fostered, fermed, for a isagui-
fluent future, by Irish exile.

We may sait ly surmuise that at preanti
there are la the States from 50,000,000 toe
60,000,000 people; we may likewse ventura
te ctte thèse from 12,000,000 te 13,000.000
are, probably, of Irish blond or of Irish bfrth.f
Among every halt dezen Yankees thoras la a
hast one bound by seme lé te Ireland. Andi
now comes the question : Es the Republio inC
any way deeply lndebted te thèse Irish ati-
zena ? Have they, with their large numbers,
high soclal standing, great places ef trust,
contribut!d aught ta ber glory or sdded
aught t ber commercial grstrése, refined
ber sciai taste, or asuisted lu laying the1
foundatien tofthe rat happiness of ter peo.(
ple, the roal oeur ty of ler lae, the indu.
once of er divine virtuer, which more thant
anything else gives power and permanency te
a naissant and mighty uLtOCn The answnrt
is as q2estional y iyfirmatlve. We lie or ly
te 1iaek bak on the past and t sicn sthe pré-
sent stato nt American a fiairs te feel certain
of this.-From the lestminster Review.

Legend of Neal Mor.
Thoer la a great hoe or Wae l near the river

Suir, aways filed with water, whose depth
no man bas yet fathomed. N ar lm a Oat tl e,
whiobI n olden times belonged to a powerfel1
ohief called Neal Mor. One day wh le hiet
serva.ti were saving the hay, a violent
tempest of wind sud ain came en, which
quite destroyed the crop. Thon Neal-Mor
was filled with rage, and hé mounted hiis
horste and drew lis svord, and rede forth ta
the field ; and thers le chalienged the Lerd
Gad Iliimeelf ta battle. And ho swung hi.
avrd round bis heat ans struck a the air,
au lis hwould élay the Great lvisl le Spirit.
On whih uddeuly a strange thing happened,
for a great whirlwind arase and the earth1
opencd, and Neat-Mor, t1 1atride an hia
horse and with bie sword n bi and, was1
lifted high up into the air and then oat t4
down alive Into the grebt haie, called Peul-
mar, which may bah seen to his day, and the
oautie l estill standing by the margin. But1
no trace of Neal-Mer or bi steed was ever

an beheitd They perished utterly by the
vengeance c oGai.

But, some time alter his disappearance, a
rude atone figure settsd on a horse Was sout
up eut of the earth; and thon aIl men knew
the fate of the terrilla chief Who bad braved
the wrstâ cf Gad, for here was his Image ad
t-s aigu ci Is dkstruction. This stone figure
té .till presnervedt the ast t e, and tradition
says tust if It were removed the whole castle
would crumble to pieces in a single night,
and be cast into the Poul-mer.

A Word to the Girls.
Min>' a ycung girl la earalela as ta how

much monty a young man sperde for her.
Three and five dollarsafor a horne and carri-
age hé can poor ly afford penhap, y C île
will go with him week alter week, with ne
,partIoular Interest In him, undmadful op.
parLetiy whether hé carns the money or
takes it from his employer's drawer. He
takes 1er ta sàcancer!, in golng te which,
usually, save for her pride and ie gallantry,
a herse car ride for 10 cents would ha wierz
than a carrdage ride for several do 1r. A&
young man respects a young woman DI the
more whoe lcarefuli of te vay hé spenda
lis usoney and wil i nt permit t omuch ta be
ued on ler.

The Logion of Honor.
Just a hundred vears ago the Ravolution'

abolished the Esprit and aIl other orders of
obivsîr>' sud kulgîhto lu Framce, Bst
Bouaparte, when ar.l>' Cansul, perhapésu asa
misans et sécuring absclute paver, establshedi
lu Msay, 1802, a new decoratlon, that et theé
Légion cf Houor. The tt1s was hsighs-sound-
lng sut! thé conception a splendid oe. Aill
vwho msade tIr mark lu thé service cf tIr
ceunir>' vtre 1 be'enrolled luns a rder beas
for Its vathwlords, "Honuset P atr / "
Et vas te lie né msonapoly for thé fev or tIse
ltIed. E t honored! ail thèse whoso meris
mèere conspieiuoa, vheller lu thé fiait!. of
bs$ule, cf literature, moence, as t, commerce,
orientèrpruo cf *s we mithy nature. Brutales
lise decornation sud the rnd ribbon eah're-
elôlent vas te erjo>' s salary' fixed ou s sosie
eorrespondling 16 îtbe viros gr adua.cf thé
erder. Sentries wêre t:e present ars as heo
pauser!. No . oiune in/mmaiae shouli hé ln.-
ffloed on hlmn b> ay magistraté an court eft
jurticé 'without prevlous communication wih

tho rail af famé' sbnould bie gloséet spotless
elarseters uni>y, And at bis deaths milItary>'
houera wene to lé rnsderedt! ibs funeral.

Tisese mies, wAth tslIt miodifloations lu.-
troduced trous lime' te lime, are An torco ah
île present day. Thse islam>' et s chevalier sa
£10 s. yea thait ofan aliusr £20 ; s nom-

mand r, ivé £70, anal s grand eaffluer £80,
vhinderh rosvard et a ndut coix la gi20 psrt

rm & bna are seted to thosé ehé
Wear thé Insîgniofet eithlréel g er, lasse,
sud are chobrdo to the of infirlér degree.'
AIl rocplints taku atis tTc fillocws" I awear1
lenty to the Presldent et the;Republie, kq1
honoreand toiM y native landt; Iswear te.
déte rne eétfrly t hIe velfare o the
Blate, candi tw' folfil ljse .4uiti t cfi.bravo

1 ial ïilgbîeftihïLgon et Hènqu"
Aftrjudàéntle aessi a,bmobéfue

saU -hm us ias the Grand Can- i
os le's 'forulas hnuas"eu' haro bues

hour; I4dSa.inh55 bheam Ut
the tiat.en hteosnsed oleos

7 h

order. But egles, which formed:part o the
dàoeratio, :were replaci by der idH. lie.
'Louis Philippe substihtted twe tri-oelor daga,
Narléon IU. surmounhed the enamoled cross
wit a vrown, whloh was removed whn the
repubhlo was re-etablished sad wreathas of
laurel and at leave. wre pot l Its plie.-
Temple Bar.

BRAZIL AND THE HOY SEE.

The " Order et hrst " l aDispute Between
the rentif sud thé Hovrintenary

Janta.
A sIort time ago the Soveroigu Psatff er

celvednla private audience, the Viscount
d'Arinos, recently arrived lu aRme, as cue-
cesser te the Chevalier de Souza Corré, as
MinL ter Plenlpotentiary from Br$szl ta the
Holy See. Lt la aunounced that the Goverr-
ment f lthe Braalliau Republio baving abol-
léhed aH Orders of Knighthod, amid them,
thé Order of Christ, feunded by the Holy
Se, and et walhhth the Brazilian and
Pertuguese Governmer ta pouseased merely
the .smpe right of conferment by spolal
eonceaeion of the Poper, the Holy Father
deeming tha the Brazîllian Clains t may re-
none the confrment et that Sepreme de-
corst'on, but cannet abs lIaI the Order, be-
cause In titutted by the Holy See, bas trans-
ferred the right of oeuftrmer.t te the Arch-
bishop of Bahia, Primat of Brnzll, net
witshing te deprive the BrîzIUiau Cathelis of
that mach eevted religious and kilgLt'y
distinction. The Order of Christ, was, ln
reality, fended by King Denys, of Portugal,
Auguat 14, 1319, but confirmedl l 1320 by
Pope John XXIL, whe reserved the rightoft
conforment to the Holy Se onording, ho-
ever, equal faulties te the Portuguee
soveraign.. Tbère le, noverth Iless, seme
sligh t difference In lthe respeoctive insignia.
The Order la bil.1 te écln some measure the
outcome of the snoient Order of the Temple.
Wbn Brazil was separated from Prtgal, It
was deemed fitting te -transter thither some
et the time-benored Luistanlan lnstit tion,
accordingly Dn Pedre Il. oreated with
Letters Pate.t of September 9. 1843, the
Ordert of Kuigbthood already sxlitlng fin
Postagal-those of Christ, and of St. Béni-
diot of Avis, addlug thoreto that of 8.
Thodoric (San Tbiogi). The Republican
Goverument, It ls said, hope te laduce the
Pope te resolnd his decision relative t the
transfer of the privilège te the Primate of
Brs zil, but it la doubtfi if they ancéed in
thoir deelgn.

Value and Beauty of Irish Lace.
Au ides of the value and beauty of the lace

manufactured l Irelanud may be had from the
folloving description of some of the exhibits
lu the Irish department of the exhibitien at
Edinburgh, Scotland:

Irish lace i full represented by avery
known descriptler, snob au applique guipure,
or Carrickmacross, Ilniahmaosaint, Irish
Peint, Limelrok Peint and crochet. Among
thoe specaa'ly alteworthy la a pièce of
Limerick, poir.t floune, ualue £5 10s ; a pièce
of Innlabmaéeaint, value £21. Irish applique
floune, value £4 per yard; a pice of gui-
pure, at £3 10à per yard ; an Irish point
founes, value £50 ; a fan-nover with birds
sud butter file,. at £15 ; point handkerchfefs,
from 60ji te £16 each ; s lappt t at £12; and
au e :qaielto fpcImen of point lacé tlhe
fo"r f a isdy'a drae front or pane, valued
at £75. Erubroidery holda a very high place
lu the t tage industries of Inland. Many
lovely specirena are hre exhibtec7, valuted
up ta sevenai guineas each, Spécimens et
embroidered coat eof arma, headed by a
anagnificient royal arme, in the cleiea t ralsetd

work, the figures standing ont like life from
thé cambnie ; cresta and corénets of man> oi
the neblat famills if the Un td Kingdom,
and beautiful examplese o monograme nil
every combination of lettone, auitable for
working on handkerchiefs and table linen ;
large monogram ior sheet and pille w cases,
one ef theu having bea deigned for the
great American mllicuaire, Mr. Vanderbilt.
Besides the above thérl exhibitedwhat ap-
pears te be amost equslsite specimen of hand
work, a lady'. drese embroidred on the fin-

est muln in superfine embrodery sud point
iIng. Thia dress tnk over a year te work,

and lu a marrel cf skill and ndustry. A
very choies vas lety o Irish poplin lu dieplay-
ed lu al& the varions makes. Products of
dax are represented lu varIouse tages of
growth and manuaciure, aud large loom le
ocoupl t c nlu waviog a magnlâent damask
tsble cl Ah, whih ha béeen deaigned], paint-
ed and mounted et trelv 1or the Ediaburgh
exhibi'l n.

There lésan old l.-r i s'a Catle
on the lIlant, and th, "'-.ý r-hat Bruce
and his chief warriort te n an enehanted

laieep ln a cave of the rock on whih stands
the caétle, and that one day they will rise up
and units the laland of SootIand.

Tbo entrance to this cavé ia vllla culy
once ln sevcu years, A man who happened
te be travelling by at the t'me discovered t,
and entering il ho found himself aIl a% once
in the midet of the beavy-bandad warriers.
He lceked diown and aw a sabre half un
thés thed lu te earth at lis fest, and on is
attempting ,to draw I ever>' man f the
uteepers liftedot up hi. béad! and! put hi. haut]
on lis usword. The min beinsg much larmed!
Ret from thé cave, but lié béant! 'vuloos call-
ing fiercely' afler bina: "I Ugh i agI i Why.
could! vs no hé té!ft a lep T " Andthe Il>
olsnged! tir evords ou thé <round with as
terrIble noise, sud then 'l s it 1, and! thé
gate cillhe cavé cosed! with a might>' soént]
liké a clap cf thunder.

An Intereeting Relia,.

Aperfetty unique bit o!err wvu ro-
éently' aold ln London, amely', auR luenieé
boit thet vas part et tlié plt et omie>'
Albi>', feuded! mène Caan anénecutnl
sag. o. Thé msonké blolngedt thIl Bedl-
16ne Order, snd the ahbbey,vwhlch vas rés-
Trcsperous la this vêtît! a goods, acqufre !
famé ton thé sehalarship o! Ita Abboha, whoe

g é é a ahm e d Il l b ar> w as oe eb ra o for

béat la ut Tudur wnrkmanshlp. Th dobl
Iodérs' is font] on the'over et1, Uo tt
tisé pièce lia> daté as tan bak s 1486: At
éspis oui of thé buai' lu a cared rsm's'.héai,
and théeondoé ernamnt en thich It rnuls i.
le represent thé cia, Thse pince la thus a
rebu-a cUvés' rebus-en thé nase et Rém.-

36y, though the derliateio nlecotrrot, the
final syllable meaning talmnd, as uin the. el
kno %formenete'OeOra rW hitvmt-)b
soit! a tînnIbie et Bavard I1I.'s0lime, dle,
cé,irsd in Whitelesvsrewh-the Remseyatrsand t p umably ise part,oi the
pvlte in thé abbé'. o n
relios coming Into the m é are very taré.

Nuw1nx, Ii;,'Dd 1 , 1889.'
tlaes tbreeyeas- bave beeanffening fromi

xté na ervouasdréidPain lat ali-d,
""".'paltati on p..iet-loua boo. At
rem at . I nn

M&resded boa nfqourbooksý Aftte

ba f Ko gig ' {"

St. Appollonia evoked agaiut the teeth-
sohe.

St. Benediot JsepIr Libre voked agalut
J.ghtuiug.

.:R4éL auaist contagles disséer.
SteBarbara fer the Lat Sacramet.
St. B-le provents. ad cués t"hrat

8 u Bbtlan la the patron et molder,

St.'ua Mauinsa I'théreofmheo
and uidofniet. ' 5tO ui!

k ValUtbla Preset.
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. IN TH IIOLY LANDS

Visit Ot Plîgnms te Nazarethe,

renes la the lre f our Riessed tard me.
seribed by 'thé Shop or elea.

In company w itIthé English pilgrise, we
arrived at Neziréth on the firét of the month
of Mary, lat Tharsdsy évéuing. We bad
sea Bethulta where Judith out of[ th bad
of Holenseé ; we sav alse the birthplace of
Esther, but hère we sée the plas wheré the
,augel of God, G abriel, said te Mary : "Hall,
fait of grace, the Lrdl l with thee, blessed
art thsn among woman." It la hers that the
second Evé answered her humble submiualen
t) the will of Ged: " Let it be done te me
according to thy word,» and cho conslvted
hore e the ely Ghost and hre the Word
was made ffes. Here then God became man.
and Mary beam the Mother of God. We
live ln the Casa Nova, and went te see the
spot whre Mary was when the Angel Gabriel
appeared. Th eFranaiseans have bllt a
deent churohi over the grotte. We descend
a flight e steps in the middle of the church
ho reach the grotte, we see, as we go down,
on the walla fi a shah of blaak marble, mark-
Ing where stood that part et the house whlh
was oarried c if by the Angols to Lorette in
Italya h the 12th oentury ; that ls the lice=
where the angel ctod. Mary was kneeling
on the spot ln the cavern adj olng the bue
wheré the alter stands. Bere wo read the
word.-' HiE verbum caro factum iest."
Baék of the éatar la another, on whichis la
plature of Sb. Joseph leadlg the ase n which
Il seatetd Mary with the divine Infant, and
the words "Hieorat subditus illi." A fiLght
cf stops briag jvon te another caversa, which
la eommonly cilled the kîtehen of the Blessed
Virgin. In one place yen ca see that a fire
was made, for the

BOCK IS BLI CKENED
and it lé about six feet high and fiteen feet
long by nine ln width. One wonders how a
God became man and livedl inch a place,
bt thn al the works e eGod surpais eu
underaading. As we are living lu au aga
when the pride of the mind drowns the éub-
mission oi the wi 1, I have prayed mohtfer-
vêt tlyl l this aptt that all of us may ever b
submissive t) the will of God, as manifested
by the will of our nperier, and I have
theught if God obeyed bl creatures to teahobédIence, boy anuch mate teaosn havé vo
te subit té thomé who dino t us lu the name
of God.

1 veut ta sée thé Canpeccrt $hop ai St.
Josephiafter aslsatlng ar the Litanies whîcI
were aung yesterday afternoan, the first
Saturday if the menth cf Mary. How that
Litany took mesniags which I never dreamed
off defore I

And when we came te the Quenc o! Angela,
yes. here Gabriel, one of the nighesit, aluteds
ber with ubmisfeon, Q s.teen of Patriarche ;
we saw the tomb of Josepb, and the land et
Jacob and the well hé built for himarf, bis
ehildren, and bis cattle ; bore Ilved the <41ieen
ci a 1 the Patriarche, Queen of Apéstle, the
Q iee uand guide and pri itotresi of thse of
to pa.t, may be bcé thie .ane te those of the
present. But I am giving too much of my
thoughts, It t us desorîbe the carpenter uhop
of St. Joseph. The oburches have been en-
larged and beautiiled on the spot where Jens
acted as te son of the carpenter. HowI
loved to think tht se many wo kingmeonJ
now tfke St. Joseph as their p, t-on maint in
order té preserve the Christian apirit. In
this country wo see how low a olvlitzed
people may fal when eo:t té the gui dance a
tfe Chnrob. This land of milk and honey
whloseo

GLORIES OFT 7UE PAST
are known te a', 1 neow a worse and poorer
and harder country t travel through tian
Montna, whluh oaly twenty-five years age
was the hunting-grounds cf the savage. Ail
the ch.1 ren you meet with cry out for baks.
hiah, that li money. The towns are like
mud hoes on the sîdes of the hili, so that
yeu oan hardly distingulish the villagea from ,

the rocks i the hilla on whiolh they are
bulit. You sece a race of peoupla hre who
seem as If they were tired of workiag, sitting
around tle gates aon t2e roofe. Thé stretti
ln the townas are narrow, dirty and stinking,
You sec ruina everywhere, and the truth
strikes youe stroger than éver : here man
killed the Savicur and the ourae tof Cod la on
the land. The troi religion was banlshed
and misery starca yeu ln the face everywhere.,
Fortunatly we travel through ln tente, and
in the principal places the Franolscan Fathera
offer abselter aud food, whloh make the tript
aud stay d l'ghtfl.

Of the carpenter shop a t'Ang romaine,
but the chnrch la built on the spot, Fron
thore I went ta the w, lof the Blessed Virgin
Mary five minutes off. This lé the only we I
in N. zareth, and as I saw the women carry-
ing thair pos with water hall inolined on
their heads, I txLought of Mary, who thon-
sands cf limes did the mne thing hère carry-
Ing the water on her head froum the wel
through the streets t) ber bouse. From
Mary's Wel I went t tithe Maues Christi.
This is a atoie on which Oar Lord t)ok a
mseal withl Hi apo@, les alter the resurrectlon.
Ihé Franalsuan Fatheré have bult a chutah
over it. Et ia a large rock twelve feet long
by' six lu vidth, standing sbut Ibm..fo tes
aboyé thé ficor. From thé Mensa Christi «e
vent te thé synagogue wehis l nov a
Maronité U, thalle Cburoh. St. Luke, c. v.,,
naeba i what happenedl thème. From us>'
roomu as E vrlte, I eau sée t'ee place whereé
thé Molher cf Jeene ran sud lad tremors
when lu thé vîcinit>' thé Nfazaréltses were
going lu procipîtahe her Sou frem thé rock as
described b>' the Evnogeliat•.

We lut:ndl leaving Nszreih next Tuésday
for Caipha, thene te Alexandria, whero I
lntend tsklng ship for Naples snd Reome.

The Patron Saints.
St. Josephs, spauséeto thé Blessed! Vlr in,

la tihé patron et thé Univoersal( L e te)
(Jhnroh.

S.Paneras la thé patro ci hlî. uyd.

St. Agnes, patron et .maidona.
St. Moules, patron et matrone.
SI. Maxima, patron e! vingins sud wilves.
bt. Vlnpént do Pau!, patren ef charits,

.8'. Camsillué et bell., patron et hospîtalu.
St. Sablué, te b. évoked agalmat geat and!

ST. LEON SPRINGS
SANITARIUM,

T celebate establtsh-t t, eue or the méat d-
lhcriu i agreabi enusmer rasorte an the continent.
vii Us Ojél atieyèl -tseltaue

uie, aéré.attraétive tsan ever. the perorietcrsawR
e no effort ln citerns ta t c"ro andeJr-m isai r tisé g o s ta m a''s m 1 - r l t 3 d s a

tienosuésbtetnasa
eo fgnsioettiasacai c nm

kiasa tiaréeanall Im.lesb'gsés oaofl
léos i.fne
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eerlo'o e méftie hani up t.the ré'e"*
then. gion or made, so far as E u1kn . Whénthé death of peur Matt Barris croste a
vicanoy in Eaut Galway, Mr. Parnell's chuso
et suocessor lay amongut a number of mi t
eligible oé o iiates. Popular opinion fixe
ttitf ai once on John Rato.e, et Woo4ford
and Mr. Parnell'nolàéd lu the sami dire-
tion hfmse lf. Stilg as l thre was nepreing
and Im ediate necsolty fer fi lin1 up te
vacan>y some tte thé was sllowed ta pas
by. En the Interval Mr. William O'Brien
who has affctionate regard for Mr. John
Roche, ai, Indeed, eurybodyelue bas Who
how hi, éel t urging Mr. Parnel te nemi.
nate Mr. Roche. The result wu that eue
evenlug, ln the lobby of the Haneet Com-
mons, aftar It had been known that Mr.
O'Brien was about te lismarried, when this
sutjeet of Mr. HBarri"'sencoeséor again
cropped up, Mr. Parnell turnd sadlingly en
the member ir Nosth-East Cork and eh-
served, "1Well, I thiuk the béat thing we
de I. to give you East Galway as a wedding
glit." Mr. O'Brlen accepted the snmewat
novel nuptial présent, and, s we know, Mr.
John Roche la now member for East Galway.

DEATS OF THE BISHOP O'
LEEDS.

The death of Rlght Rev. Dr. Cornthwalte,
Blshop of Leeds, la announoed.

Dr. Cornthwalte was born at Preston,
Lancashire. en the 9th May, 1818, and vas
consquenully lu his 73rd year. He com-
menced his ecclesîlatlcê 1 studies lu the Col-
lege o! St. Cuthbert, Uehaw, near Durham,
and ai terwards proceeded t) Remo for the
prosec tton of his studies. On their comple-
tien hé returned home, and joined the Eng-
mlsh Mission, hie firet charge being at Stock-

ton-on-Tees. Eventuêlly ho was appointed
to the siloe of Retar of the Ollege at Rome,
but at length, having been several times at-
tacked by fever, hé was. oompelled ta com
back te England, and hé resided for somé-
time at Das lugton. Whén the diocese of
Baverloy becamo vaca t by the dath of the
Ruv. Dr. Briggs, the name oa Dr. Cornth-
wailte was one of threseforwarded by the
Ohapter té the Congregation at Rome, and
being appoluted, the rev. gentleman wa. dily
consecrstd Blahop Baverley by Cardinal
Wisan on the l0th November, 1861 ;
whle short 1y afterwards-on the 89b June,
1862-hé was snared Assistant te the Por titi-
cal Throne. Mainly, if not altogether,
through the d(fforts of Blahop cortthwalte,
the diocèse ofBeverly was abolihed, and the
dioceses ef Lpdr uand Middlesborough vas
formed in ItLtsd.

lIE GOT 111 $15.000.
Mr. William R. Shupe, the gentleman wh

racettly won $15,000 in the drawing of The
Loulistana State Lottry Company, reoclved
the mouney last Satorday. Mr. Shupe étated
tbat the Lattery Company was very prompt
lu atnding the money and looked adter its
transpoitation with as keen an Interest as hé
would htmseif, for al I also hé fsloi
thankful. fre hold théeue twentieth of
ticket No. 21.303, which drew the first capf-
tal prize of $300.000.-Adeiphi (Obl ) Newes,
May 16.

Footprinte of Our Lord.
n the church of Domine Que Vadis, R ]ms,

carefully pieserved under a plate glass, bei
shaped dame, three sand a halt feet high a sfx
feet ln diameter soraes the bot t m, imay he
soeu the last footprints made by Jesus on
this earth ; those made by film the night He
appared ta Peter when the latter was leav-
Iug Rime lai t haste on acsunt of Nero's
persecution of the Obritlas,. After the
burning et Rome, Nero thirew upon the
Christians the accusation of having fired the
dlty. This was the origin of the drrat pers.
Ctien, la his many perlshed by terrible

and h.thet ti ,unbeard of deatb. ['he Chris-
tian converts heeonught Peter net ta expose
his life land beét rtetd to leave thé aity. Asie
iléd ailong the Appien Way, about twe miles
from the galéa, hé was rset by a visien of
Our Saviour traveiling toward the clty.
Struck with amezemen t, Peter exolaimed :
" Lord, whitiher goest tno ?" (Domine (lue
Vadia?) té whloh Jesus, locking upon him
with a mild sadnesé, replied, I1 go t Rame
ta he cruolfiad a second time," and bmme-
diately vanished.

Pl ,r, takIng this ne a aign thhbt hé was té
submit himseli to ail manner of suffering for
the sake of bia religion, retraced hi. stpe to
the city. He told the i t ry of meeting with
Jesus at the divide ln the reada. Somé f
the faithful repairéd t) the spot, out outtof
the damp clay the holy foot printis. rand pré.
served thec as above tued.-S, Louis
Repubhic.

TO THE UDFALC
A person oured of De'ainees and nolaes lu the

bead of 23 yeara' etanding by a simple remedy.
Will send s descri0'on of it rRE to any person
who applies to &I M LHON, 30 St. John treet,
Motreal.

If youwant one of the linet American
Concord" Busgies, Paeto, open or coveedBuggy etfsu>' kiudBoar! Gant, Peu>' Cart,

Tract Sulkies, or anything to run on wheeli',
call or write for prices and catalogue, and save
money by se doing.

R. J. L ATIMER,47 13 92 MoGil Sesé, Mentreal.


